Figure. Early developin g hair cells (arrow) in developing chicken inner earfrom grafted inner ear progenitor cells derived fro m mouse embryonic stem cells. Cells derivedfro nt mouse embryonic stem cells express the marked gene
In late October I had the pri vilege of visit ing the Department of Otolaryngology at MEEI , which is headed by Jo seph B. Nadol , Jr., MD , to obse rve my graci ou s host Dennis Poe, MD, perform surgery for chronic se rous otiti s med ia. I also was fortunate to visit MEEI' s Eaton-Peabody Laboratory, which is und er the direction of M . Charles Lib erman, PhD , and see man y of the exc iting projects being stud ied there, including tho se of noi seinduced hearin g loss led by Stephan e F. M aison , PhD .
Stefan He ller , PhD, who heads a nin e-p er son basic re search team at the Eaton-Peabod y Laboratory, showed me con vincing evi dence , usin g monoclonal antibody 900 marker s, that his group had deliberately ge nerated hair ce lls from stem-ce ll-derived inn er ear pro genitor cell s in tissue culture and in vivo, by placin g mou se inner ear stem ce lls in the otic vesicles of stage 16 to 17 chick embryos (figure). Hell er ' s laboratory generated inner ea r pro genitor cell s from eithe r adult stem cell s found in the mou se utri cul ar sensory epithe lium" or by stepwise guida nce from mou se embryonic stem cells with specific gro wth fac tors .'
This research success mark s a major breakthrough toward medicine' s ev entual ability to restore mi ssing hair cell s and lost hearing of pat ient s. A new chapter in oto logic treatm ent has been opened. Congratulation s to ' the investig ators from Harvard.
